
VALLEY COUNTY MEN CONFER

Senatot Friai His Long Confidential Talk
with Treasurer ortenaen.

BOTH STILL IN THE RACE FOR GOVERNOR

la Spit ( TliU Fact Senator Frle
Bay There Will Be So Contest

for the Delegation tram
Valler Ctnitr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 27 ("pedal.) BnMor

Frle wa In Lincoln last night and he
and State Treasurer Mortenaen had a very
prolonged conference. What Senator Fries
Slid lo Mr. Mortenaen and what Morten-ar- n

said to Frle neither would say. but
at the conclusion of the long conatiltatlon
both seemed satisfied.

"! have nothing to any about polltlca,"
said Senator Krlra, "I am aa much a can-
didate for governor an I have ever been
and If there la a flg-h- t for the Valley county
delegation then It will have to be between
Mr. Mortenaen and John Walt. I have top
many frlenda In Valley county to embroil
them In a fight. I won't do that, t won't
fight at alt, and neither do t Intend to an-

nounce that si aliall withdraw from the
race."

Since making the announcement of hla
candidacy. Mr. Mortenaen haa discovered
tiat ho la really running for governor.
There la no doubt pressure la being brought
to Induce Mr. Mortenaen to reconalder hla
Intention to run, and hla frlenda are watch-
ing with Interest the reault of the offorta
being made.

Mr. Mortenaen haa aald emphatically that
lie would do nothing to aecure the nomina-
tion and neither will he put any obstacle
In the way of hla frlenda If they dealre
to aecure It for him.

Rome of the candidates are now wanting
the convention to be held the first part
of May or the first of June. The middle
of May does not auit many of them be
cause they assert that In the north part
of the atate farmera will not have the
corn planted by that time and therefor
cannot attend the atate convention.

Hyland Fiend Fraud.
William II. Hyland, In hla answer to the

petition filed by C. B. Corey, who la try
lug to get possession of the office of county

of fttunton county by man
damns proceedings, takes a few hot pokea
ut State Superintendent McBrlen. The
office la now held by Hyland. who waa de
frfcted by Corey for Hyland
refused to turn the office over to Corey
because he alleged Corey did not have it
llrst-grad- e certificate on the day of elec
tlon. aa provided by the new certificate
law.

Hlnnd claim that Corey took the ex
ainlnatlon for a first grade certificate on
November 4 and failed. That again, on
liemtxr 15 and 16 he tiled again and
fulled, and that again on December 27 and
"8 he took the examination and the cer-
tificate waa Issued to him by the state
ruierlntendent.

This action on the part of McBrlen, he
km Id, waa fraudulent and wrong and un
lawful, and It waa done merely to qualify
Corey for the office, Hyland claim that
he la entitled to the office vunlnHM hla auc-cens- or

la elected and qualified and that
Corey cannot qualify for the office.

Superintendent McBrlen ha ruled that
Corey la entitled to the office, for It wai
I la rule to dtitc the certificate on the day
the applicant began hl.4 examination.

Itesnlta of Eiaralnatloaa,
Tn a statement Issued hls afternoon Stat

fciiiperlnler.deni. McBrlen tell of tne reault
of the recent examination for state certlfl-fv.tr- r,

and an analysis of the statistic
shows that In the extreme western portion
of the state teacher are a well qualified
us In the thickly settled eastern portions,
occnrdl::s to the grade received. In the
M.ticinrnt Is a list of those who received
tii td'a of 99 and low. The statement I a
r.O'ums:

From October 1. lio, to January 1, 116,
mere were registerea a total or esa appll
cmts lor county certificates. This total In
fliidcs rerealEtrotions for retrials of sub.
! In which there were failures, and
would rot repvesont iM different persons. Of
i'ii" numoer i nave completed tne exam!(iiil.ni and eichty-nln- e have nasxed nulla
fnitnrllv and received their certificates. One
hundred nnil seven of those who have com.pled the examination liavo failed In one or
more branch a, but of thla 107 twenty-tw- o

What Sulphur Does

For the Human Body In Health and
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of us the early du when out moth
cr and grandmother gave us our dallr
dose of sulphur and molasses every spring
mm tail.

It was the universal spring and fall
"blood purifier," tonlo and cure-al- l, and

luind you. this remedy was
nui without merit.

The idea waa good, but the remedy waa
crude and unpalatable, and a large quantity
una to oe ianen to get any effect.

Nowaday we get all the beneficial effect
of sulphur In a palatable, concentrated
form, so that a single grain Is far mora
effective than a tablespoonful of the crude
sulcnur.

In recent year, research and experiment
have proven that the beat aulphur for
r.iedlclnal use Is that obtained from Calcium

Calcium Bulphide) and sold In drug store
under the nam- - of Stuart' Calcium Wafer.
1 liey are small chocolate-coate- d pellet and
contain the active medicinal principle of
sulphur li a l.Uhly concentrated, effective
form.

Few pcojlc ate aw. ire of the value of this
form of sulphi.r In restoring and maintain
lug bodily vlgur and health; sulphur acta
directly ou l lid liver and excretory organ
er.d purine and enriches the blood by the
piompt elimination of wast material.

our grandmothers knew this when they
dosed u with sulphur and molasses every
spring and fall, but the crudity and Im
purity of ordinary tlowera of sulphur were
inrfn worse than the disease, and cannot
compare with the modern concentrated
pieparatlon of sulphur, of which Stuart
Calcium Wafers la undoubtedly the best
and most widely used.

They are the natural antidotes for liver
and kidney trouble and cure constipation

nd purify the blood In a way that often
turprlse patient and physician alike.

Dr. H. M. Wllklns, while experimenting
slth sulphur remedies, soon found that the
ulphur from Calcium was superior to any

Mlicr form. He saya: "For liver, kidney
ind blood troubles, especially when result-n- g

from constipation or malaria, I have
' X'en surprised at the results obtained from
ituart' Calcium Wafers. In patients
suffering from bolls and pimplea and even
deep-seate- d carbuncles, I have repeatedly
seen them dry up and disappear In four or
five day, leaving the skin clear and smooth.
Although Stuart' Calcium Wafer Is a pro-
prietary article, and sold by druggists, and
for that reaaoti tabooed by many physl-ctu- n,

yet 1 know of nothing so safe and
reliable for constipation, liver and kidney
'.roubles, and especially In all forma of akin
Slsease, ss this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of pill,
cathartic and blood "purifiers"
will find In Stuart' Calcium Wafers a far
eater, nwit palatable and effective

have failed In only one branch. Seven of
the number who hsve passed have attained
a standing entitling them to a certificate
with the wnrds "with credit" and these
seven are entitled to a renewal of their cer-
tificates without examination If they do the
required professional work during the life
of the certificate, thus making their eemnty
certificate practically a permanent certifi-
cate. Onlv one haa attained a marking In
the five essentlala which entitles hltn to the
words "with honor" on hla certificate.

We had thought to publish a list of names
of all of those who attained high marklnga,
but found It would lie too long. We have
had to limit It to those who have W or 1W.
The list follows:

Mlsa Georgia Anderson of Polk county
heads the list In the highest grade received

anv one sunlect. she having scored a
marking of inn In arithmetic, the only per- -

ct merle awards hv the rommltee up to
anuary 1, I!. Those who have attained a
arklng of s In anv sublect are given, fol

lowing the alphabet le order of the counties
frcm which the candidates registered:

harlcs If. Brown of Box Butte county, W
sericulture: Millard C lifter of Case

county. W In reading; Mary Timlin of T- -
ota county, w In Dotany: Margaret vt aiers

liaKota county, SH in Botany; neien
earnev of Iwikota county. 99 In botany;

Mary Btrlekland of Dodge county, 99 In
lelory: Agnes Russell of Hutu county, in in
rlthmetlc: Nellie Whalen of Gage county.

99 In arithmetic; W. M. Wheelan of Iancaa- -
r county. 99 In grammar: Violet Smith of

Pawnee countv. 99 In readlna: Marv Out- -
now of Richardson county, 99 In theory and
art of teaching: Margaret Carroll of Sioux
county. 99 In arithmetic; Charlea 8. Coney
of Stanton county. 99 In drawing.

Passed with honor: C. II. Young Of
Nuckolls county.

I'assen witn credit: uorotny werta, Fran,
i". tfowser and Kva Whttmnre: Butler

county: Ed Iayne and C P. Chambers,
neyenne county; Catherine Flau, onge

county, and F. W. Montgomery, Ooaper
county.

Bat Officer Moat Pay.
At It meeting last night the Lincoln

School board decided that state official re
siding In Lincoln must pay tuition If their
children attend the Lincoln school. This
matter came about some month ago when
the board asked an opinion from Attorney
General Brown a to the right of the dis
trict to enumerate students whe were at
tending the State university and count them
In on the school apportionment. The at-
torney general held the board could not do
this. Then the board proceeded to declare
that the state officers must pay tuition for
their children. The state retaliated bv
threatening to try to collect from this
school district money alleged to have been
collected from the state by Lancaster
county by reason of the padded cenus.
Then the school board stopped proceedings

nd the state stopped talking, and Lincoln
came In and got It usual apportionment
from the state. Now it is going after the
state officers. It was said at the board
meeting last night that the opinion of the
attorney general had been the means of
Lincoln losing at least 1,200 pupils that had
heretofore been enumerated.

Hew Jail la Wultd.
Lancaster county commissioner want a

new Jail. The present Jail I not sufficiently
large to keep the juvenile court prisoners
separate from the older prisoners and a
Juvenile department Is much desired by the
commissioners. They believe the county
will gladly vote the (50,000 or S60.O0O neces
sary to build the new Jail.

State Press Association.
The executive committee of the Nebraska

Press association ha completed the pro
gram for the thirty-fourt- h annual conven-
tion, which will meet In Lincoln on Feb-
ruary 26-- :. The Llndell hotel ha been
elected a headquarter. Monday, Febru

ary 26, will be devoted wholly to enrollment
of member and a social gathering at th
Llndell hotel parlor In the evening.

TUESDAY MORNING, 10:30.
Song. "America." bv the association.Prayer. Rev. Samuel Zana Uatten. nantnr

r iibi rftt&piiBi cnurcil.
Roll call.
Address of welcome bv Mavor Frank W

Brown.
Response by the president of the associa

tion, jonn ts. Donovan of Madison.
President annual address.Paper. "Crosses and Crown." bv Fletcher

N. Merwin, Beaver City Times-Tribun- e.

Address. "NewsDSDer Libel Laws." bv
nun. cawtro nose water, umana Daily

TlTE8DAT AFTERNOON."-- !.
Paper. "The Association Twentv-Ftv- a

Years Ago," II. M. Wells, Crete Vidette- -
neraia.

PR4er. "The Association of the Future.
Fred Abbott. Columbus Journal.

Annual poem. "The Bong of the Press.
Adam ttreea. Hastings Tribune.

Address. "Thins to Think About." E.
Benjamin Andrew, chancellor University
ot rteDrasaa.

TUESDAY EVENING.
The visiting newspaper men and women

will De tne guests of the Lincoln fraternity
tne arrangement to be left to the loca
committee.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. 9:30.
The Wednesday morning session will be

devoted to a discussion of "The RailroadAdvertising Question"; "The Business Office
View, presented ty J. t, Heacreat, busi
ness manager or tne iveoraeka state Jour
nal. and "The Editorial Office View," by
Richard L. Metcalfe, associate editor of
the Commoner. After general dlacussion.
the various committees win matte report.

Address. "NewsDaDers of tha Orient
by Hon. Lafayette Young, editor of the
Des Moines Daily Capital. Mr. Young haa
but recently returned from an extended
tour of the orient and will give the results
of ids observations on that trio. Thi
promises to be one of the best features
or tne association a History. Immediately
following this addresa will come the an
nual election of officer. At 4 o'clock the
association will visit the State Agricultural
School farm.

In the evening the association' member
will be the guests of the local newspaper
men at an' Illustrated lecture Given by
John T. McCutcheon, the world-famo-

cartoonist of the Chicago Tribune.
The hotel rates are 60 cent a day European plan and 13 per day American Dlan.

Already enough Interest haa been ahown
to guarantee that thi will be the largest
meeting in tne association History.

Farmers' Iaatltatea Close.
ALBION, Nob., Jan. 27. (Special.) The

farmers' Institute convened - here yester-
day and waa largely attended. A large
number of farmer and their wives, a well
a town people, were In attendance. Mr.
C. H. Barnard of Table Rock gave an in
terettlng talk on the growing of small
fruit. Mr. W. V. McKey of Lincoln fol
lowed the last apeaker with a very lnstruc
tlve talk ou feeding and raising beef cat'
lie. This talk la conceded as on of the
beat ever given at an Institute In thi
county. Mr. Wilton spoke along the line
of rest rooms and ber talk waa listened
to attentively and aroused considerable In
terest on the subject. She Is a pleasan
talker and knows how to express her
Ideas.

GKNEVA. Neb., Jan. 27 (Special ) The
farmers' institute closed Friday night.
Prof. Val Keyser gave an Interesting lec
tuie on "Home Adornment." and v

ernor Poynter talked upon "Success on
the Farm." The court room was filled to
overflowing, ss It had been at every sea--
don, about two-thir- d of the audience being
women. The election of officer yesterday
afternoon resulted as follows: R. A. Matte- -
aon, president; F. N. Ay res, vice president
J. E. Beeson, secretary and treasurer.

t'hasaherlaln Case Rest Month.
AUBURN, Neb.. Jan. V. (Speclal.)-Jud- ge

Ketllgar adjourned district court
until next Wednesday, after a two weeks'
session. The Jury were excused until Feb-
ruary 19. at which time the cases against
Charles M. Chamberlain of Tecumseh will
come on for trial. Besides the Chamberlain
rases only two Jury trial remain on th
docket and they will be tried after th
Chamberlain cases. The session com-
mencing next Wednesday will be an equity
session and will be presided over by Judge
John B. Raper of Pawnee.

Retara Wlthnat Child.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. 27. (Special.) M.

W. Terry of Plckrell yesterday visited the
city In company with his mother and th
little Johnson girl, who haa roused so much
litigation In the courts. After several trials
Judge Kelllgsr recently Issued an order
restoring th child to Its father. J. Albert
Johnson of Omaha, i By stipulation of all
parties. It wa agreed that th child would
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he delivered to Its father at 10 o'clock yes-terds-

Mr. Terry wsa on hand with the
child, but Johnson failed to make his ap-
pearance, sending hla lister In his , stead.
The grandmother, Mr. Terry, with whom
the little girt haa been making her home,
refused to deliver her to Johnson' (later,
so she was obliged to return to Omaha
without the child.

BLAIR BOY BIRDLARfl Pl'SI'lIKI)

Plead Kalltr and! net t.lsrht Senteaees
for First Offeaa.

BLAIR. Neb.. Jan. "7 (Special Telegram.)
Judge Sear closed hi year' work In the

district court In this county with an ad-

journed term today. Some minor matters
were disposed of. and thi evening George
Harrison and Mike King, who pleaded
guilty to the charge of burglary, when on
January Maylea' store was robbed of
watches, lings and other Jewelry, amount-
ing to $25n, were each given a Jail sentence
of lx month and a fine of VO.' Kd Mc- -
Mnnlgal, who was arrested last night as a
third party In the robbery, denies the
charge and will fight It out In court.

Judge Bears, In giving thi light sentence.
took Into consideration the boya" age and
that thla waa their first offence. The stolen
goods are still In the custody of Mayor Wil-
liams and Night Policeman Fllnn, and no
disposition has been made of the reward of
1100 offered by Mr. Maylea for the recovery
of the goods.

RC FOR THAI! PROVBS FATAIj

Traveling Maa Die la Caboose Be--
tweea Alaaworth and Long; Plae.
LONG PINEV Neb., Jan. 27. (Special Tel

egram.) Levi Butler, a traveling salesman
for th Nebraska Suspender company,
Kearney, died on a freight train between
Alnsworth and Long Pine this morning
while enroute to thla place. He had old
a bill of good In Alnsworth and ran 'to
the depot to catch his train, carrying two
heavy sample cases In his hands. He
caught the train and, making a pillow out
of one of his grips, reclined upon a Jong
seat In the caboose. Tpon arriving here
the conductor of the train, supposing the
man was asleep, endeavored to wake him
and discovered him to be dead. Heart fall- -

tire la the supposed cause. Deceased lived
In Altamont. III., ,and leaves a wife and
daughter. The body has been ordered kept
here until the arrival of some representa-
tive of hi firm and his wife.

Telephone In Xevr Offices.
BLAIR, Neb., Jan. i7. (Special Telegram.)
Tonight at 8 o'clock the Nebraska Tele-

phone company cut over all It 'phone con-
nection In this city and adjacent country
lines from the old stand to the new office In
the front rooms of the Pilot building. The
company ha been working on the new
plant for some three months and Is spend-
ing for Improvement some $12,ono. Every
thing was In shape tonight for a quick
transfer, which was made In about twenty
minutes, with little Inconvenience to sub-
scribers. The whole plant Is on the copper
circuit and the common battery system
with an all night service. J. C. Hitchcock Is
manager, John Duff wire chief and Misnes
Myrtle Brown, Blanche Carter. Cora Ketch- -
mark and Mis Mullen are operator. Chief
Solicitor Harding of Omaha waa present to-

night and superintended the transfer.

O'Brien Goes to St. Panl.
ASHLAND, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.) W.

T. O'Brien, superintendent of the state
fisheries on the Platte below Ashland, left
this week for St. Paul to attend the annual
convention of the National Game and Fish
commission. Upon hi return he will be-

gin preparation looking to the planting
of 500.000 brook and rainbow trout In the
streams tributary to the Niobrara river
In the northwestern part of the state,
During the past few months numeroua Im
provement have been made In the fish
eries. Including new concrete ponds, walks
and fish building.

Jahnke Acqnltted of Morder..
RU8HVILLE, Neb.. Jan. eclal

Telegram.) The Jahnke murder trial was
concluded Wednesday night when the case
was given to the Jury, who did not reach
a verdict of guilty until o'clock thla af
ternoon. This conclude the most remark'

ble case ever tried in this county. The
case occupied a week before It went to
the Jury.

Harvesting Flrst-1a- sa Ice.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Jan.

The Ice harvest In West Point has com'
menced, the dealers taking advantage of
the last cold snap. The Ice is of first-cla- ss

quality and Is about twelve Inches thick
About 1000 tons will be harvested at this
place.

New of Nebraska.
SEWARD The Grand Army of the Re

public post will give a supper on Saturday
evening.

SEWARD The Seward Countv Teachers'
association will meet at the high school
at reward next eaturoay.

skwaro-T-he nre department was
called out at noon yesterday on account
or ine oarn on tne property having
oeen aei on nre.

ALBION Th University Glee club rave
an entertainment at the opera house Friday
mgm mat was wen patronised and gave
universal satisfaction.

SEWARD A wolf hunt. In which hun-
dreds participated, occurred yesterday.
The run was made towards Germantown.
Four wolves were taken.

VERDON Former Auditor Connell haa
almost entirely recovered from his recent
Illness, which slmost terminated fatallv. He
had the best medical talent the state could
produce.

WEST POINT The state registrar of
vital statistics reports the following births
and deaths for Cuming county for the quar-
ter ending December 31 last: Births. 75;
deatha. 22.

PLATT8MOTTTH Mr. Asemlaeen, a mem-
ber of the new hardware firm of Asemissen
A ioucks. has purchased the east room
In the Waterman block, the purchase price
being SS.OuO.

WOOD RIVER Cards ,are out announc-
ing the marriage of Emmet J. Dubbs and
Miss Nora Dean, two prominent young
people of this community, on next Wednes-day evening.

PLATT8MOUTH The fifth number of
the Plattsmouth lecture course will be
given In the Parmele theater Tuesday
evening, January 30, by the Boaton Or-
chestral company.

BEATRICE The work uf raising the old
Rock Island bildge acroaa the blue riverat thla point has been completed. It is
reported that work ou the new bridge
will be started soon.

BEATRICE Work on the exchange of
the New Home company at Wymore will
begin Monday and will be completed as
fast as the necesaary material can be
placed on the ground.

BEATRICE Thomaa Crosby, an old res-
ident of this city, died yesterday at the
home of hla daughter. Mra. A. U. Rolland.aged M years. He leaves a large family
of children, all grown.

WOOD RIVER An unusual amount of
alckness la reported throughout the com
munity and the doctors are on the go moat
of the time. The mild weather la the cause
of most of the Illness.

BEATRICE Considerable corn and wheat
has been marketed at this point th last
week. The price of wheat remains steady
at 72 rente, corn. 30 to 12 cent and oat
from ? to 27 cent per bushel.

WEST POINT Theodore Ollgmlller haa
been reappointed by the Board of Super-
visors a uerintendent of the poor farm
for the ensuing year. Mr. Ollgmlller lias
held this position for several year.

BEWARD A citisens' mass meeting waa
held at the United Brethren church of thiacity on last evening. The meeting was
fireparatory to putting a no license ticket

fur th coming municipal elec-
tion.

BEATRICE At the meeting of th board
of supervisors today the annual expense bill
for Gage county for the coming year waa
placed at tlut.7t& Th deputy assessors
were also named by County Assessor W.
W. Scott.

NORFOLK John Werner, a German
farmer living near Hopkins, drove twenty-si- x

miles yesterday to hunt down th man
who bad lost 160 In bills on th streets
of Norfolk a week ago. A little newspaper
want advertisement that had coat less

dollar aided W rnr U re

storing the money lo T. M. Hull, formerly
sugar beet solicitor. Mr. Hull gave Werner
a reward of 15 for the trouble and Ids
honesty.

BEATRICE The Fanners' Elevator com-pan- y,

recently organised at Dlllcr, will Boon
commegce Hie erection of an elevator at
that place. Nearly H.C of the IlO.nro
authorised capital stock ha already been

uhsctilied.
WKST POl license hare

been Issued by County .iiidee Iiewald to
John Ortmeler and Miss Marr Meier and to
Bernard Waltera and Miss Sophie Helmann.
The parties are all well known residents of
West point.

WEST POlNT-MI- ss Minnie Blumer and
ChriHtnffer C. Hanrahan were united In
marrtagn bv County Judge. Lewla Dewalil
on Wednesday afternoon. The part lea are
well known residents of Beejner, where the
groom Is In business.

WEST POINT-LIU- Ie. the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Clausen died at
tha family home and was burled In the
Mount Hope cemetery, services being held
at St. Paul's Oerman Lutheran church. Rev.
A R. K. Oelsbhlaeger officiating.

NORFOLK Within the last three month
fully one-ha- lf of the hogs In the country
to the north, the east and the west c(
Norfolk have died from hog plague. This
disease la a sort of contagious pneumonia.
The area covered by the disease extenda for
ten miles out.

BEATRICE Yesterday thirty wsgon-load- s
of corn were lined up waiting to get

on the scales at Plckrell. The farmers'
elevator haa made that town a great grain
center and more grain Is being hauled
there at present than ran be ahlrped out
with the present shortage of cars.

BEATRICE Bloodhounds from thla city
failed to locate the robbers who entered
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Davison at
Wymore Thursday night. The dogs fol-
lowed the trail of the thieve from the
Davison home to the Burlington depot,
where It waa learned they boarded an east-boun- d

train.
PRKMONT The funeral of Mr. J. J.

Ouyon was held from the Christian church
Saturday afternoon, having been postponed
on account of the absence of relatives from
a distance. Bhe-wa- one of the most active
members of the Christian church and her
funeral was largely attended, one was ba
years of age.

WEST POINT News haa been received In
this city of the recent marriage of Orvllle
L. Miller and Miss Georgia DeBell at the
Rosebud aaencv. The bride Is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. DeBell and Is well known In
West Point. The groom I In the govern
ment service.

ft RAT RICE FViur men rtvlng their
namea aa Harry Thompson, James Mc.
Carty. C. W. Hall and John Roe, believed
to be all around crooks, were brought here
Saturday by Marshal Acton of wymore
and lodged In the county Jail. They were
sent up for sixty days each on the charge
of vagrancy.

KEARNEY The Insanity commission on
Saturday found Mrs. IJssa M. Tucker a
fit subject for treatment at the hospital
for the Insane, and she was ordered com-
mitted tn that institution. Mrs. Tucker Is
a resident of Bustls. Frontier county, and
was vlHiting relatives at Elm Creek when
she became demented. i

VERDON Mrs. Margaret Evana. one' of
the oldest pioneer of RIchardHon county,
died at her home near Verdon Saturday
morning. The deceased waa a native or
isortn waiea ami waa w years oia. diio
leaves five children, her huslwnd having
died some time ago. The remains were
shipped to Milwaukee for Interment.

VERDON state BuDerlntendent J. L. Mc
Brlen will address the people of this city
next Thursday on the consolidation of four
of the local school districts. This matter
haa become an important issue In this sec
tion and promisee to develop a large amount
of discussion. The outcome will be watched
by the whole of southeastern Nebraska.

WEST POINT Frederick Plattenburg. a
well known farmer and keeper of the gen-
eral store amL postofflce at Aloys, In this
county, waa adjudged Insane by the

He waa taken to Norfolk by
Sheriff Malchow on Saturday. Hla malady
takes the form of fear of Impending finan-
cial disaster, which Is entirely Imaginary,
he being well-to-d-

WOOD RIVER The home of G. I.
Hauke, a well-to-d- o farmer living north-
west of Wood River, narrowly escaped
being destroyed by fire yesterday. The fire
caught In some articles of bed clothing
placed too near the stove pipe on the
second floor. The fire was cut out bv the
member of the household. The loss of to0
was covered by Insurance.

WEST POINT The meeting of the Worn-an- 'c

club was held this week at the home of
Mrs. T. D. Thompson. Roll call was re-
sponded to by quotations from "The Auto-
crat of the Breakfast Table." After a par-
liamentary drill the following papers were
read: "Historical Mexico," by Mrs. George
Korb; "Sculptors,", by Mrs. H. 8. Summers;
"Coffee," by Mrs. H. L. Wells.

NORFOLK It was announced here by
General Superintendent C. C. Hughes of
the Northwestern railroad that that road
will put on a number of extra trains
when the Shoshone reservation is opened
up. The number of trains will depend on
the demands of the rusii to the reserve
It is not known whether these trains will
be continued after the rush or not.

PLATTSMOUTH An Interesting program
has been prepared for the Cass County
Teachers' association to be held In the
new high school building in Louisville
Saturday, February 10. This will be the
first meeting of the county teachers since
the new law went Into effect and It Is
thought that when once fairly started
under It many of the disagreeable featurea
or the work will be eliminated

NORFOLK Records of the local under-
taken go to show that the open winters
In Nebraska bring 26 per cent less deaths
than cold winters. During the last three
months the death rate has fallen off 60
per cent here from the rate last year.
Local undertakers ascribe the cause to
the fact that in cold weather the poor live
In cloae, illy ventilated bouses, lose their
vitality and are easy prey to draught.

LONG PINE Hon. Luke M. ""Bates, who
has been selected by Senators Burkett and
Millard for the appointment to the register
ship of the Valentine land office, has served
Brown county one term In the capacity of
county attorney. Last fall he declined the
office of county Judge and Is at present one
of the county commissioners. Mr. Bates has
always be.n identined witn every move
inent looKlng toward the betterment of all
conditions.

PLATTSMOUTH Rev. D. A. Youtiy has
returned from Arnold, iseD.. where he
conducted the funeral services over the
remains of Rev. L. J. Correll, aged 84
years. The deceased was a descendant of
the French Huguenots on his father's side
and of General Landis on his mother', and
was a graduate of the Bethany college. In
Virginia. He preached the gospel for

aixty years and waa credited with the
conversion, of S.380 souls.

FREMONT Cornelius Ryan died at his
home rTlilay nignt at tne age or (3 years.
He was an early settler of the countv. liv
ing on a farm In the central part of the
county, r many year ne naa been a suf-
ferer from rheumatism, but though bent
over slmost double from the disease was
downtown nearly every day until this week.
He leave a widow, four sons and two
daughters. He was a member of the Ma-
sonic order, which will have charge of his
funeral.

PLATTSMOUTH Axel Carlson was ope-
rating a "Jack" lift In lifting heavy ateel to
the Burlington Platte river bridge when In
some unaccountable manner it slipped and
Carlson fell backwards to the Ice below,
a distance of about twenty feet. In an
unconscious condition the young man was
picked up and brought to Dr. Livingston's
office in this city and hla wounds dressed.
Carlson came from Omaha and had only
been working with the bridge gang for a
short time.

NORFOLK Ida r. the In-
sane woman who has attracted wide atten-
tion because of her advertisements for hus-
bands and the hundreds of replies to the ad-
vertisements, and who, now that the In-

stitution has been rebuilt since the fire
that sent her out of It to Lincoln, has re-
turned to the Nebranka Insane hospital
here, received news of the deuth of her
aged father at Nellnh, whom she had "the
driven penniless
patnetic way.

WOOD RIVER A big wolf hunt la
planned to take place Monday, which
to cover an Immense amount of territory
south of Shelton, Gibbon and Wood River.
Four.sldea have lieen chosen and each will
start towards the renter of the territory
at a ghen time, gradually cloning In un
the animals. The animals have been so
numerous that It was necessary to take
some steps to rid the country of them.
In some Instances thev have come Into
the farm yards and killed chickens.

COZA1) Samuel Hoffman, a carpenter
who haa lieeu working for some time
at the A. M. Allen ranch, north of town,
died very suddenly last evening of heart
trouble. He had been working all day
and complained when lie went into the
house of not feeling welL He laid down
and a abort time after he was found dead.
Th deceased waa a resident of South
Omaha, where he ha a ismlly. Hi re-
main will be taken to South Omaha for
burial. Th deceased waa about year
of age.

COZAD The district convention of order
of Knlghta of Pythla was in session her
yesterday afternoon and evening. A num-
ber of knight from th surrounding towns
were attendance. Grand Chancellor
Magney of Omaha and Grand Vice Chan-
cellor Croaa of Miller were present. Both
sessions were well attended and were very
Interesting, work being done In all three
ranka. The grand chancellor delivered
an Interesting address during th eveulng.
Co tad lodge No. 161 entertained th vis-
iting broiber la a moat creditable

In mnnv sivi remarkahlo minn. .
Sieger. Emerson, Hardman, MePhatl, KurUrnan, Mueller, Bau. Srhuman, Schubert and many Re-

markable price marked plainly the tag price Impossible to duplicate later. Remarkable eaay term
accepted only the aale, and remarkable bargain In Upright Pianos taken In exchange
from rent.
A 'Everett." finely figured walnut colonial case, marred In moving will Ofrneornlah xnao ant aoll tnr AlVVf
A $500.00 "Voae & Sons" beautiful

classic model case sale price...,
$450.00 "Steger & Sons." beautiful

golden oak case good a new
Large "Chlckerlng & Sons

Other used Uprights. $105.00.
$15.00 to $30.00, worth from two to

You will make mistake Investigate, and quickly, too, for fleiay may mean u
unable call once write catalogues, price and complete Information. We ship pianos

with the your money back

DEFICIENCY BILL IS PASSED

Home $15,216,103 for Pay
ment of Urgent Claims.

HEPBURN RATE BILL REPORTED

Hesuanr Which Will Come Ip for
Consideration Seat Week I Ac-

companied by Explanatory
statement..

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.- -In a session ot
two hour today the house passed the
urgent deficiency bill carry-
ing S15.21ti.lU3, incorporated In which 1 a
provision that the citfht-ho- day shall not
apply to alien laborers on th Panama
canal. addition it passed !&i private
pension billa and read the Mann general
bridge bIM, making It the unfinished busi
ness for Monday.

A roll call waa demanded by the demo
cratic side on the eight-hou- r amendment.
Its adoption was by a vote of 120 to 104,

Nineteen republican voted with the demo-
crat and one democrat, De Armond (Mo.),
with the majority. Sixty-on- e republican
were absent without being paired.

Not an Item wa changed in the de
ficiency bill as to amount,
it consideration during live day in th
house.

Hepburn. Bill Iteported.
Chairman Hepburn today reported to tha

house his railroad rate bill with the favor-
able recommendation of the entire repub
lican and democratic member the In-

terstate and Foreign Commerce commis-
sion.. bill will com up In the house
nest week.

The report is a comprehensive explana-
tion of the measure. Preliminary to giv-
ing details as to the intention of each sec-

tion the statement is made that the bill
Is the product of several years' considera-
tion by the committee. It made from
the nineteen bills which were before the
committee and the contained
In five volumes of hearings befor both
senate and house committees.

It Is section 4 of the bill which confer
power on the commission to establish a
rate or to declare what would be a proper
charge In a certain Instance. The report
states in this connection that it Is Just to
the commission to state that none of its
members think It will use that authority to
take the Initiative In rate making should It
be conferred upon It.

Jnat and Itrasonable Rates.
Its jurisdiction is confined to cases where

complaint had been mode, when It au-

thorized to declare what shall be a "just
and reasonable and fairly remunerative rate
or rates, charging or charged, to there-
after observed in such case aa the maxi-
mum to be charged; what regulation or
practice in respect to such transportation
Is Just and fair and reasonable thereafter
to be followed, and to make an order that
the carrier shall cease and desist from such

to the extent to which the com-
mission the same to exist and shall not
thereafter publish, demand or collect any
rate or charge for such transportation in
excess of the meximum rate or charge so
prescribed, and shall conform to the regula-
tion or practice o prescribed."

The bill provides for two additional mem-
bers of the commission, the term cf service
for a commissioner being Increased to seven
year and the salary to $10,000.

BtTTERV I fiOOD CONDITIO

General Denies genaatlatial Re-
port Ahoat Kffeet loaa Marrh.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 27. General

Jesaee Lee, commander of the Depart-
ment of Texas. In a reply to the War de-

partment for concerning the
condition of the Sixth battery of field ar-
tillery which recently made long march,
say he made a personal and
found men and horses In good condition.
Th general says:

The statement that the men were a sorry
appearing set, their "clothing In tatters";
that "the men were hagsord and lean." and

wunuui BuoBiuiiiLu xuunn&iion.
I request to be Informed of the OS rer

from which this clipping waa taken and
If practicable the name of the author who
purports to be at Port Houston. There
certainly should le nome way to protect
officers against the misrepresentation of
newspapers and tlirlr correspondents, and
especially where such misrepresentations

made the basis of official investigation.

Bloebnnm 1 Dismissed.
WASHINGTON, Jan. secretary

of the navy ha directed the dismissal of
Midshipman Chester A. J. Bloebaum of
Missouri, In executing the sentence of the
court-marti- al at Annapolis on conviction

hsilng. The rases of Midshipmen Meri-
wether and Miller undecided at the
Navy department. Midshipman Meriwether
resigned before his trial on charge of
haslng and that fact complicate bis case.

Iteeldes California Appointment.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.- -T. W. Barnes

will be appointed collector of custom at
Ban Diego, Cal. The president today prom-
ised Senator Flint to send th nomination
to th aenat In th near future.

Atalaa Retorn Horn.
WASHINGTON. Jan. tl.-- A. C. L. Atklna,

secretary of th territory of Hawaii, today
Informed Ui president that acoount

' that horses resembled moving skele-b- y

her escapades. In a i tna" Is sensational. misleading and
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$94.00, $86.00. Fine Sauare Piano
three times our price. Terms, $3.00

of the serious Illness of Governor Carter
he will return at once to Honolulu. W. J.
Robinson, one of the Judge of the territory
of Hawaii, will be reappointed to succed
himself.

CATTLE FOR THE STOCK SHOW

Cream of Product of West Rein; Sent
to Denver for Exhibi-

tion.

DENVER, Jan. 27. Three hundred and
twenty-fiv- e entrlea, representing the cream
of the live stock of the west, have been

In the Western IJve Stock show that
Is to be held In Denver January 29 to Feb-
ruary i.

In the carload division that are over sixty
entries, and many of th big western outfit
are represented. Peter Smldt and R. D.
Green of Eetelllne. Tex., have entries that
represent the breeding of the Continental
Land and Cattle company; five carload will
be here from the famous Connable outfit of
Hotchklss, Colo.; B. Mallon A Son of
Walden, Colo., have a load of Hereford
entered; J. W. Ernest of LAramte" Wyo.,
Is represented; Frank Benton, the million-
aire cowboy poet ot Hardin, will be here
with a load of his own breeding; a fine load
of western slope cattle represent I. B. Grif-
fith of New Castle; F. W. Graham of Mont-
rose baa entered a load of Hereford year-
lings; Andrew Norell of North Park show
two loads, and 1 H. Field of Hugo will be
represented. Those who know of hla cattle
say that George Bernard will not be far
from first money with his Galloway fee-
der. Ora Haley' famous herd 1 repre-
sented; Forbe 4b Co. of Greenland have one
of the biggest exhibit tn th show.

In the fat cattle division the Lockhart
Live Stock company of Reeky Ford, Colo.,
entered two loads of Dawson A
Ammons of Littleton, Colo., will have a
load of yearlings that will average better
than L100 pounds, and H. W. Moore of
Brush, Colo., has entered three load..

In the pure bred cattle division one block
will be occupied by Hereford. Another by
Galloways and Angus, and yet another by
Shorthorns and single fat cattle.

Every entry In the show will have a sign
over It, Indicating Just what It Is and where
It come from. All the entries In the sam
class will be yarded together and those of
the same breed In the same class will be
In adjoining pens. This arrangement will
make It a great educational show. Th sin-
gle exhibit In the tent and the carload
exhibit of hogs, sheep and cattle, are In
a continuous block.

'The exhibits will be In place at o'clock
Monday morning, Tuesday will be judging
day, Wednesday will be "Denver day" and
on Thursday and Friday there will be sale
of pure bred cattle. There la no admission
to any department of th show.

CANAL COMMISSION REPORT

Final Artlan Taken to Be Snhmltted
to th Secretary of

War.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.-- Th Isthmian
canal commission met today and concluded
Its consideration of the report of the boa'd
of consulting engineers with respect to th
type of canal that should b constructed.
The commission haa had before It the re-

port of the majority and minority of th
consulting board.

At today's meeting th commission
adouted a report to th secretary of war
which they will forward to him. While
no official announcement I mad with
reference to the commission' report there
Is good reason to believe that they hav

ATn hair.
IU'1 naJmAT Bills-F- as a NmL

3

Ron Piano. Mason A Hamlin.

new Cabinet Grand 238.00mahogany, reduces to

and Organs, will close out at
to $6.00 cash and $2.00 monthly.

summarised the two reports and hav
recommended th construction of a lock:
canal with an eighty-fiv- e foot level, prac-
tically following the recommendation of
th minority of tha consulting engineer.

The commission did not formally sign
today the report which is to go to Secre-
tary Taft In transmitting the two reports
of the consulting board, and In which
the commission makes Its recommendation.
Governor Magoon I expected to arrive
from the Isthmus at any moment and will
be with the commission at It next meet-
ing. Chairman Shont will go to New
Tork tonight and will return Tueday morn.
Ing. It la understood a meeting of the
commission will be called shortly after
hi return, when the report will be flnally
put In shape for transmission for Secre-
tary Taft. It I believed the member
are In full accord with th recommenda-
tion of the eecretary of war with one
possible exception. One member of the
commission I said to hav expressed a de.
sire to rend the commission' report fur-
ther, but It 1 not known whether or not
be may dealre to submit view on th type
of canal to be recommended.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR COREA

Former Minister Morgan Bay Japan
Will Aid the Hermit

Klnn-dom- .

SAN FRANCISCO. Jah. zT.-E- Mor-
gan, former United States minister to
Corea. who arrived her from the Orient,
enroute to Cuba a minister to the repub-
lic. In an Interview on Corean affairs, saM:

When I left Toklo. Marquis Ito, th
newly appointed minlater-genera- l. wa pre-
paring to start for Seoul. He I In r.o sense
a mlltarv governor. The people havn

feared that Corea wa to be placed tinder a
harsh military government. The contrary
In the caae. Corea will have a better gov-
ernment than It ha ever had. and I thin':
the future of the country i very bright.
In going over the foreign relation of
Corea, Japan gave assurance to all of the
treaty power that existing foreign treaties
would not be disturbed. Thi means that
American Interests In Corea will not be
sffected and that American enterprise
will jsontlmie to find a profitable field of
activity in the country.

American good find a big market there,
and mining enterprises conducted br
American are being successfully worked.

Midshipman Mann Acnltted.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Jan. 27. Midshipman

Richard R- - Mann, presidential appointee
and a member of the first class, hss been
acquitted of the charge of haxing and
restored to duu-- .

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In Xe
hroslm, Una, Bonth Dakota

and Kansas.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Forecast of th
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska. Iowa. Colorado. Wyoming.
Montana, North Dakota. South Dakota.
Kansas and Missouri Fair Sunday and
Monday.

Ittml Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Jan. 27. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyear: ISO. lf IK. ju
Maximum temperature.... 47 28 17 S
Minimum temperature....- 30 It I 27
Mean temperature SH 71 S 3
Precipitation 00 .00 .CO T

Temperature and precipitation departure
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
and comparison with th last two years:
Normal temperature ?
Excess for the day IS
Total excess since March L 1906 SU
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day OS Inch
Precipitation since March 1 IB M Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 190S.... I KS Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 16.... S.21 Inches
Excess for cor. period 1904 l.kl Inches

ATBK'B rUU-- hl aasOmtiea.
AIB&'S A0OB CUU-l- aT smuba sad aga.

For Coughs
and Colds

There is a remedy over sixty years
old Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Of
course you have heard of it, probably
have used it. Once in the family, it

stays; the one household remedy for
coughs and colds. Ask your own
doctor about it. Do as he says.

We have no secrets We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

.Man by la t. An O.. LewoU. Bias.
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